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EDITORIAL 
It has often b een said that words are very powerful wea-
p ons, but did you ever stop to think tha t silence cou ld be just 
e.s powerful·? 
Not to includ e a person in a ctivities bec ause of ~~lice 
or inco n sidera cy could be just as b~d as spre~ding gossip about 
them. To ignore someone because t h ey a re quiet, study a lot, or 
don't g o 2.long v.:i th the latest fads and ide a s, are situa tions 
in w'.'lich we all have t al{en part a t o ne ti ;;ie or another. · Did you 
ever think of the motive behind these actions·? 
People a re a s t hey are bec ause this is what t hey believe 
in; a n d they liV (0 as t h ey do because, to t h e m, it is the way to 
live. ~ore i mportant, it is t he ir way of living , a nd who are 
we to exclude someone for living a ccording to their ideB.ls and 
st and a rd s ·? 
Pl a ce your self i n t he si tu~ tion of the g irl ~h o is excluded 
because she d oe sn 't g o a long with t h e crowd. Or, on the o ther 
hand, put yourself in t he p o s ition of t h e g irl wh o is qui e t, 
often l ef' t out of t h i n3s because she isn't par t icula rly out-
st.,nding in anyth i ng excep t, p o ssi bly, 13ood will. According ly, 
she is avoi d ed bec a use of i gnor s.nce .:.:md thou9-:h tlessnes s on \the 
p :irt of other s. 
True, m?cny time s peop le don 1 t thL1l: of t r, e f e eline;s o f 
others. T.'ley a re so wrapped U!J i n t h e mselves; t he ir ·o>·m p rob-
le~ s a nd t houghts, t hat t he y a re coo pletely oblivious to others . 
Then, the r e is the situa tion where peo9le aren '1t s o.tisfied 
u n less they kno1: i ~,:hat is h appening i n the 1 i ve s of ot'.Jers. 
3ece.use they must kno w a.11 t h e 1 .0.te st h 8.p9enine; , t h ey . unsuspecting-
ly cause trouble; feeling s are hurt, and pe op le are shunned. 
There are many g irls who h a ve exp erienced such exclusion, 
and there a re many '1'ho have c ause d :t t. If we could a ll sit down 
8.od t h ink of the other person a little, inste a d of ourselves, 
life v.'ould be more pleasa::-i.t, anq_ the world woul d be a bette r 
p l a c e 1 ::1 wh ich to live. ·· 
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SPOTLIGHT 
This issue's SpotliE:ht shi.::les on a f ~.tniliar we l l - deservins 
figur e . 
This girl was 
year a t Jefferson . 
Chorus . 
Student - Fa culty Representative in her first 
I n this year she also ·belonged to St ude nt 
As a nurse, sh e has p roven her worth more t~an once , being 
co:n::;ile tely reliable and competent in every situation. 
In the residen ce, however, she i s somewhat different. Oh 
her off time , she is known for beinz f ull of fun and mis ch ief, 
al ways re ~dy for a g ood l a ugh . 
f!8.iling fror;-: York, Ps.. , s'..1e anxiously m1e.its the arriva l 
of' :.r.:..rch 4th, a s i.·;ell as t~10se visits from the big , bloncJ. e 
t eddy be a r f rom Drexel. 
'I'he urobi es will a l ways remembe r· her for her· portray .s.l of 
11Eloise 11 • -
FroQ t his de scription, you can cer t ainly guess on who~ the 
Spotlight shin.s s - - none to her th2.n t~e Senior Class President, 
Marci Greishaber! 
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I NSTRu CTOR OF THE i,IONTH 
Char:nine;, p oised, patient, o.nd war ;G ••• all f i ne ·words, 
~.nd a ll. descriptive of a very fine person ••• Hiss Jean. Kadel. 
Miss Kad el was b orn in Chappec.ua,, New Yorl{, attended the 
University of Pen:isy1 v e ni o., a nd then \rnrked e.s a st8.ff nurse 
at Graduate Hosp ital for one y e e.r. She is pre se ntly a 
clinic2.l t e :0, c!.1.inc i ntern at Jeffe rson . But to all first 
ye~r students she is ~ore t han an instructor •.• sh e is a f r i e nd, 
a dvisor, aad a b ove all, sh e i~ the representa tive of t he type 
of nurse ~ e all wish to become. 
He r devotion a!1d decication t o he r 't·ork , her qui et 
effi cient rn ::i.nne r, her gentle way of correctiri...e; our rn.smy , :;n2,ny 
mi s t akes, a nd th::i.t ever-present smile have g e.ined l:.er t h e 
r espect o.n d a C:miration of a ll those who kno1·1 and v ..'orl': with 
her. 
Thi s rnonth we salute you, Miss Kci~del . Our sincer e wi sh 
is that success will fo llow y ou a l ways and that a ll that'~ 
g ood in life wil l be yours. 
Sl'-Z IPS FROE S~~ .<\P 
Presbyterisn Hosp it a l desi5 nat e d t he pla ce f or the 
J a nue.r y SNAP :nee tins . Stn. r ting f a cts s u ch o.s t h e 23Lt4 mem-
bers'..'"1ip e.r.d the $1,141.2:2 b a :c.2<:: b a l ance for 2.r e9. 1¥1 were 
.:mnm .. mc·e d . Th e clinica l coordinator fr om Pre sbyteriB.n 
Hospi t :-il ge.ve a most infor:nat i ve t a lk on c a ree rs in nursing 
sta ting many numerous opportu nities available for the 
g r aduate nurse. 
'l'he mod>: convention \·till be held on Februar y 13, at 
5: 30 a t Albert Einstein. Dinner, e. t a l ent sho\.·: , in which 
Jeff ·will parti c ipa te, a nd convention p rocedu pe will con-
stitute t b e meeting . 
Jefferson's s potlight in SNAP for 1962 is r 8.p idly 
ap~)roaching . The f a sh ion show, s p onsored b y John Wanarr.aJ.\:e r 1 s, 
will be hel d in McClell a n Hal l at 8 pm, on Mqrch 1 3. 
See you , SNAPPER'S , at the next meeting s!! 
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CLASS OF 164 NEWS 
Now that the holid'.lys are over, the probies are back to 
work again. Well, they are attempting this anyhow. Those nine 
d:;.y s softened a. lot of people! 
Uppercl a ssrnen and instructors may wonder about the cry s of 
anguish heard on the 11th and 12th floors. From 11th floor come 
the .:nuffled "ouches "--we 're starting injections I "But roomie, 
there's nothiJ'.13 there to make a fat padl 11 Upon eyeine a lump 
swelling on her partner's arm following an injection one student 
was he"lrd to exclain, ":Miss Heckenberger, she has a side eff ect I!" 
Of course, if we all stopped shaking, that needle would .be much 
easier to get in. 
As for the groans on the 12th floor, they are caused by such 
new terms as "clinical conference 11 , "14 abstracts", and 11p a tient 
study". Oh to be back in high school when your biggest problem 
wa s studying a few hours for a final I 
Does anyone really know what the 1£vator palpebrae superious 
:nuscle is? 
Best wishes to Lynn McMasters who is in the infirmary~ 
Hurry back Lynn, we miss you. 
Congratulations are in order for Donna Knapp who wa s recently 
pinned. 
CLASS OF 163 NEWS 
The class of '63 has started pl ans for their ye a.rbook a.nd 
a comiili ttee h a s been forme d for its publication, however, i f 
anyone else is interested, they can attend the next meeting . 
Class rings made by the Belfour Ri ng Cornp:=my are bein13 sold 
and $10.00 must accompany the order. Orders are taken by · Judy 
Frizell, class president. 
The class intends to sell Easter candy and there v.' ill be 
v arious assortments from eg3s to rabbits. 
One new addition is the two new uniforms which we all re-
ceived. They are made like those of the probies. Quite a 
switch from the straight ones which we have enjoyed thus f ar in 
our training. 
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MOVIE REVIEW 
"Town Without Pity" is the type of movie tha t hits hard 
wi th reality and emotion. It portrays life in a small town and 
sn ows vihcct dis ~tster small ignorant minds can cause. 
The girl in thL~ movie was the product of a typical business 
t~;H\'n in Germany, but she let love sway her thinking and principles. 
As a result of this · her life was transformed from a dream of love 
int o a ni8htmare of gossip. 
This mov ie is a real shocker, but it shows what t a lk can do 
to · a person's life. 
FASHION 
"Spring h::ts arrived", according to t he latest collection s 
i n many of the department st ores. New York's collection fro m 
J i ll dl as s; and Guy Douvier of t he House of Christian Dior , 
fe~ture the princess line so I guess its back to the diet table 
f6r a l l of us. Previously popular pencil slim skirts are defin-
ately out ~ith the new emphasis on semi-flares or pleats. Suit 
jackets are straight backed with fitted fronts; coats are princess 
lined with cousone fronts and loose flares from a yoke detailed 
back. Unbelted capes with matching skirts . should be quite pop-
ular and with the wealth of colors--salmon, peridot green, shell 
pink, and pastal ice-cream shades, they should be quite adaptable. 
EXCHANGE COLUMN 
Ca.~.s ' n c~tpe rs of Abington Hospital ••••• To the mood music 
of Bob Fairs Orchestra , the Seniors held their Annual Christmas 
I,)hnce. Dn.ncing continued from nine to one o'clock on the six-
teenth of December--in the midst of the spirited Christmas Season. 
Whites and Stripes of Lankenau Hospital ••••• Due t o the 
interest in music, and especially vocalizing, a Junior-Seni or 
chorus was formed recently at Lankenau. Their first eng8.gement 
consisted of singing at St. Petri's Church in Mayfair on the 
first Sund qy in Advent. 
WH !i.T WOULD YOU DO IF YOU HAD TREPIDATION----
Inject it IM---Polly Zimmerman 
Take a temp on it---Val O'Donnell 
Plant it---Joy Newm.::i.n 
Kill it---Elaine McClelland 
Step on it---Mary Lou Woerner 
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Put it down for an answer in my Chem final---Susie Wolf 
Take it to Jaok's---Sally Ewing 
Answer:Fear, anxiety, trembling movement. 
LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 
Christmas brought ma .. ny presents and good times n.nd enga3e-
ments galore. .A.'Tiong those engaged a re; Carol Sode, Pam Srni t h , 
Ruth Glancy, Carole Costello, Pat Fry, and Jesse Reck . Al so, 
Judy Long has been engaged for some time but we neglected to 
offer best wishes. Sandy Arnold is our newest member of the 
clan to trute the ring; best wishes Sandy. 
Tne g irls in the Senior Cla ss will be gl ad 
:-lrs Janice Wal ton delivered an e ight pound nine 
Kenneth, on January 10, 1962, in our hospital. 
her rapidly growing family will go to Mexico as 
to he ar tha t 
ounce b aby boy, 
In five weeks 
missionaries. 
Marian, how was your midnight wheelchair ride? 
Congr~tulations to Donna Knapp who is on cloud nine, and 
also pinned. 
Margie, tell us about t he Eskimos again. 
Welcome ba ck to Betty Ann who spent a week i n the infirmary 
recently. We all hope you are feeling better. 
Vfho blew out the candl e B.B. ? 
Barb Julius is looking f or t alent ed peopl e t o be in the 
April Minstral show. All those who would like to offer their 
services, ' please contact someone on Student Council Q 
DID YOU EVER • •• • 
•••• deliver a l ady in the third stage of labor with a broken 
pelvis on Women's Ortho? 
•••• lose a patient? 
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·~ ··page the wrong doctor at three a.m.? 
; , •• try to find i seat on the bus going to the basketball game? 
1. ••• t"ke all the ~emp s a nd lose the p aper t hey were written on'? 
• ~ •• put a pregnap.t lady on a bedpan and expect her. to deliver? 
:; •• drop fifteen thermometers 9.nd brea.k eight? 
.;, ·' 
DEAR SAIRY 
To all ba sketball f ans: 
Since there has been so much enthusiasm ~nd talk about the 
ba sketball te am l ately, I thought you might like to hear about 
'ID.'/ experiences as a basketball playere 
Yes, believe it or not, I too, was a member of the team 
dur ing my days as a student nurse . 
I aon't like to boast, but I received several awards. I am 
the only player 1n the history of my school who has fouled out 
in every game, I h '.:lve been known to malrn as many as 5 points in 
one ga~e for the other team, I am the only guard who at t empts to 
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sho ot b a s'.-:et s, I c c-:.n dri b o le fro m one end of the court to t':1e 
o"!=-her h ithout stoppinz (2~n§ I often d o), I he.ve t -:.k e n :nore L 1lls 
t h:::.Yl a':ly oth er pl :;:,yer in t'.le student nurses' le asue, .3.nd ::ny 
pe.tient cont :'..ct ca rries ove r in my b 3. sketba ll p l ::..y inz as I a h rays 
s~e~ to be f allin3 into t h e l aps of the spectators. 
I could e as ily be disting uished when I played for I ahcEJ.ys 
wore a blue ribbon in my hair and I wore g l asses . 
The most a:ne.zins thins about me v.' a s t hat I double d a s a 
ch e e rle e.d er when not playing in the 3a21 e . 
Tha t 1 s al l for nov1, but next ·we el~ I' 11 tell you more about 
~y experiences a s a studdnt nurse. 
Sincerely, 
Sa iry Ga:np 
UNDER TEE HOOP 
J~f:crson c~ptured its 3rd win in 4 starts amid an a rray of 
b ::-,21:::e t 1xi.l l tricl·:ery and comedy, be at ing Coope r Hos:pit 8.l. 
To t~o f a ns it se emed a s t h ough t h e J ef f nurses could d o 
noth in3 but clown , hoHever, t h e fin:il score once a3ain proved 
t he ir prowess unde r the hoop . 
T':1e S 'LJ e was slow e ettin5 under way ·.-.' i th very 11 ttle s corint:: 
on e i ther side . Once Jeff c au3ht fire, t h ough , nothinE could 
stop the~ , not even t he floor, and a t halftime t he sc ore wa s 19-4. 
I n t he second h a lf Cooper seemed to gain a lit tle speed , but 
t!1ey still coul d ~1ot cope wi th t'.:le s:nooth ~.nd cle':Wer pL~y inc of 
Jefferson, ,:;.r10 "'che g~ a~ne en~ed 37-20, f e4vor J eff . 
. Amons t :.1e h i shli2:h ts of' the eveninr::; were sever?.l unu2,u.::>.l 
pl ,;:.y s on the part of' Joy 11 Wil t" St abile. I n f a ct, it seemed 
to ~~ay that s he woul d r a t her have s at on the bench all evening~ 
It is much to t he g oo d o f t he team , however, that she didn 't as 
Joy p l e.yed a'.'1ot r1er unual excellent g ame. Corky Kurzen, t:-ie 
c 2)tain, ~g2i n proved her able leadership and ski lls a s she 
d ire cted 2nd led many out st and in~:.: p l 8.y s. 
A few injuri es were sust a ined' that night, but if a il z oes 
well, the Je fferson Globe trot ter·s will be r eady to ta.1rn the floor 
a5::i. in on Janu R.ry 22, against PSH. 
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CHEERLEADER NEWS 
"We're goin fight, fight, fight( 
"we' re go in win, win, win I 
" ·we 1 re go in fight, we 1 re go in win l 
"We 're goin beat---------1 
This may sound fimilar to , those of you who attended the last 
ba sketball gaT.e and beat Cooper is what the team did. 
The cheerleaders would like to congratulate the te.:i,m on a 
job well done. Also a speci al thanks to those in the student body 
\vho attended the game. Not only was there e. good turnout, but the 
fans also . cheered the team on to victory. 
Let 1 s see if w·e can't get a few more out to the next · ga.me l 
DID YOU KNOW THAT ••• g 
J . Marion Sims is the father of modern Gynecology. 
Sa:1111el David Gross is the father of American Surgery. 
~ward R. Squibb 1s the founder of the E.R.Squibb Pharmacetucal Co . 
Willi::u:r. Willia:.ns Keen performed the first operation for remova l 
of a bra in tumor. 
Carlos Juan Finlay was the first to put forth the theory tha t 
the misquito was the transmitter of yellow fever . 
These men are all '' ,Jefferson graduates 11 1 

